Hydrological summary for Great Britain: January 1998 by Marsh, Terry & Sanderson, Felicity
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General
Thc rapid improvement in wal.cr resources over the early winter continued into January but stalled in mid-month as
anticycktnic conditions prclclucccl an exceptionally dry episode - a timely reminder of the sensitivity of the water
resourccs outlook to rainlall over the later winter and early spring. Nonetheless, most reservoirs remain close to
capacity and groundwater lcvcls climbed briskly during January in most aquifer units. Residual drought conditions
are lnrgcly confined to a zonc liom the lower Thames basin to the East Midlands where groundwater level recoveries
have only recently begun. In such areas above average February-April rainfall is needed to substantially lift water-
(llllcs f}om an extremely low hase.
Ralnfall
Junurry was a month ol'two ltalvos. The first week was
notubly wet, rainfall in sotnc parts of'southern England
execeding the monthly avcrngc hy thc 6th; very mild and
unsettlcd conditions conlinuccl until around the 18th.
'l'horeafter many localitics rogistcrcd barely a trace of
nrinlirll. Notwithstandirrg this very dry interlude, regional
rninl'nll totals for January wt:rc close to the average in
Scotland and well abovc ttvcrttgc throughout almost all of
lingland and Wales. Morc signif icantly, the November-
,lrrnuary rainfall total, althouglr substantially less than in
1994/95 and1993/94, wns cttnsiderably above average - by
| 5-40Vo in most regions; in a I'ew lowland arcas it was the
sueond wettest such period in the last 25 years. Rain{all
totals in the six-month titncliarne are well within the normal
range and, for the last | 2 months, exceed the I 961 -90
luvclage in all regions (albcit nrarginally in the English
lowlands). Long term clcl'icicncics (fiom the spring of
1995) remain very notablc in pruts o1'northern and eastern
lingland but are only ol'wnter resources relevance in
llrilsc areas where groundwltcl'rooovcrics are still awaited
- sce below.
Rlver Flow
ln contrast to the prcccding two ycnrs, 1998 opened with
spate conditions in many rivcrs. Witlr catchments close to
srrturation modest daily pulscs ol'rainlirll kept runoff rates
high throughout the l'irst lwo wccks. Over this period,
rrrnny rivers in southcrn Ilritain rcgistctl thcir highest
l'lows for around thrce ycars; I'lood warnings (mostly
rrurber alerts) were oornln(,n. Dcspilc thc stcep recessions
wlrioh began arouncl rnitl=tnonth, January lunolT totals
wefo very healthy in all but thc most slow-rosponding
crnslorn catchments. Ovcrall runolTltom lingland and
Wrrlr:s was the highcst since Fcbruary 1995 but catchment
gcology and soil moisturc eonditions exerted a strong
inl'luonce on the spatitl variation in flow ratcs. The River
'l'e il'i rcgistered its scconcl highest January runolT total in a
39-ycar record and tho Scvcrn its third highest since I 960.
Sinrilarly high runol'f typilied most impervious catchments
and a l'ew groundwalcr-lbd rivers in the South-West - The
Dolsct Piddle recordccl its third highest monthly runoff on
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record. By contrast, recoveries in some eastern
spring-fed streams remain very sluggish. The Mimram
(at Panshanger) recorded its 4th lowest January runoff
in a 46-year record - flows in the headwaters were
unprecedented - and runoff in many rivers in a broad
zone to the north ofLondon were considerably below
mostly well above average - notably so in parts of the
South-West.
Groundwater
With soil moisture deficits minimal in most areas, the
abundant infiltration over the latter half of December
continued into early January when a succession of
daily rainfall totals in the 5- 10 mm range provided ideal
conditions for groundwater replenishment. After well
over two years with levels greatly below the seasonal
average, marked increases were recorded in the
northern and Welsh Permo-Triassic sandstones
outcrops during January and levels in most limestone
boreholes exceeded the average by mid-month, by a
wide margin at Alstonfield. In the Chalk, brisk rises
over the 8- 10 weeks to the end of January left levels
well above average throughout most of the western
and northern outcrop; the recent upturn in Kent has
been notable also. Howeveq in parts of the English
lowlands where significant infiltration was delayed
until well into January, levels are still depressed. In
the Chalk, Therfield remains dry and Redlands re-
corded its lowest January level on record. Levels
remain depressed in parts of the Permo-Triassic
sandstones also - principally in the Midlands. Nation-
ally, groundwater resources have improved greatly
since the late autumn of 1991 but the recent four-week
dry interlude - at time when overall infiltration is, on
average, at a maximum - underlines the need for
substantial rainfall in the lowlands to extend the
recharge season well into the spring. In those parts of
the Chalk where levels are most depressed rainfall over
the next 6-8 weeks (before evaporation rates begin to
accelerate) will be crucial.
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Rainfall accumulations and return period estimates
Area Rainfall fan 1998
England
&Wdes
NorthWest
Northumbrian
SevernTrent
Yorkshire
Anglian
Thames
Southern
Wessex
SouthWest
Welsh
Scotland
Highland
North East
Ta,l
Forth
Tweed
Solway
Clyde
The monthly rainfall figures are copyright of the Meteorological Office and may not be passed on to any unauthorised person
or organisation. Recent monthly rainfall figures for the Scottish regions have ben compiled using data provided by the Scottish
Environment Protection Agency. The return period estimates are based on table s provided by the Meteorological Office (see
Tabony, R.C., 1977, The uariabili! of longduration rainfallouer GreatBitain Scientific Papet No. 37) and relate to the specified span
of months on1y, (teturn periods may be up to an otder of magnitude less if n-month periods beginning in any month are
considered). Thetablesteflectrainfallovertheperiodl.gl.l.-T0andassumeastableciimate.AttifactsintheEngland&Waies
and Scotland rainfall sedes can exaggerate the relative wetness of the tecent past.
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Normal range
Below average
Substantially below average
Exceptionally low rainfall
Rainfall . . . Rainfall . . . Rainfall
Percentage of
| 96 l -90 average
Very wet
Substantially above
average
Above average
November 1997 - fanuary |998 February 1997 - fanuary 1998
Rainfall accumulation maps
Long ternt rainfall deficiencies (fl'orn March 199-5) rernain the ecluivalent of more than frir.rr months iiverage rainfall in
parts of northem ancl western England but above avertge rainfall orrer the last year and the last thr-ee rnonths in ptrticu-
lar, have produced a very substantial improvement in the waterresoulces situatirtn.
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Based on ranking of the monthly flow*
River flows - f anuary l99B
('orrrprrr-isons based orr percentilse flows akrne can he rrrislcltlirtg. A girierr pelcerrtage flow can feplesent extrenre
dlousht conclitions in per-nreahle cafchnrents wlrele flow patf(iflrs ale relatively stahle but be well within the rrornral
lnrrge in inrnerneable catchrnertts whele the tt:rtulil variatittn irr flows is nrrrch sreater'.
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Exceptionally high flow
Notably high flow
Above normal
Normal range
Below normal
Notably low flow
$ exceptionally low flow
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Tay at Ballathie
Station No:015006 Monthlv mean flows
+ extremes & mean monthly llows (1052-1992)
Derwent at Buttercrambe
Station No : 027041 Monthlv moan flows
+ exFemes & mean monlhly llows h961-1992)
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Lud at Louth
Station No :029003 Monthlv mean flows
+ extremes & nronn nonlhly llow6 {1968-1992)
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Little Ouse at Abbey Heath
Station No : 033034 Monthlv mean flows
+ extrames & mean monthly flows h968- 1 992)
Lee at Feildes Weir
Station No : 038001 Monthlv mean flows
+ oxtr€mes & moRn monthly ilows (1883-1992)
Monthly rlver flow hydrographs
'['hc river flow hydrographs show the monthly mean flow @old trace), the long tetm average monthly flow (dotted ttace) and
thc maximum and minimum flow priot to 1992 (shown by the shaded areas). Monthly flows falling outside the maximum/
nrinimum ranqe are indicated where the bold trace entets the shaded areas.
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South Tyne at Haydon Bridge
Station No : 023004 Monthly mean flows
+ exlremes & mean monthly llows (1 962-'|992)
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Trent at Colwick
Station No : 028009 Monthly mean flows
+ extremes & mean monthly flows (1958-1992)
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Thames at Kingston
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Station No : 039001 Monthlv mean tlows
+ extremes & mean monthly llows (1883-1992)
Coln at Bibury
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Station No : 039020 Monthly mean flows
+ extremes & mean monthly llows ('1963-1992)
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Itchen at Highbridge+Allbrook
Station No :042010 Monthly mean flows
+ extremes & mean monthiyllows (1958-1992)
Severn at BewdleY
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Station No :054001 Monthly mean flows
+ exkemes & mean monthly llows (1921-1992)
Eden at Sheepmount
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Station No : 076007 Monthly mean flows
+ e\.tremes & mean monlhly llows (1967'1992)
Tone at Bishops Hull
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Station No : 052005 Monthly mean flows
+ extremes & mean monthlyllows (1961-1992)
Yscir at Pontaryscir
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Station No:056013 Monthly mean flows
+ €xtremes & mean monthly llows (1972-1992)
Clyde at Daldowie
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Station No:084013 Monthly mean flows
+ extremes & mean monthlv llows (1963-1992)
Ottet 145 36/36 Mimram
NotaDls runoff accunutatlonr Novembcr 199, - lanuary 1998 (a); February l99l' lanuary 1998 (b)
(a) River Vol:.a Rank River o/olta Rank (b) Rivet oklta Rank
46 2/45Carron 66 2/19
Mimram 51 3/45
Lymington 162 36/38
Stour 153 22/25
Piddle 180 34/34
Dee(Scot) 144 25/26
Kenwyn 144 27 /30 Blackwatet (r5 3/36
Tone 1'7 4 36 /37 Test 70 3 / 39
Avon
Tone
63 3/33
136 36/37
lta = long lffm oiltrdge
Rank | = loueil on retord
Great Stour at Horton
Station No : 040011 Monthly mean flows
+ extremes & mean monthlvllows (1964-1992)
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Washpit Farm
Well No: TF81/2 Aquifer: Chalk
+ e)dremes & mean monthly levels (1950-1 992)
The Holt
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Well No: TLl1/9 Aquifer: Chalk
+ extremes & mean monthly levels (1964-1992)
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Well No: TL44/12 Aquifer: Chalk
+ extremes & mean monthly levels (1363-1992)
Little Bucket Farm
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Well No: TR14/9 Aouifer: Chalk
+ extremes & mean monthly levels (19711992)
Dalton Holme
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Well No: SE94/5 Aouifer: Chalk
+ extremes & mean monthly iev€ls {1889-1992)
Rockley
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Well No: SU17/57 Aquifer: Chalk
+ extremes & Tean monlhly levels (1933-1992)
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West Woodyates Manor
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Well No:SU01/58 Aquifer: Chalk
+ extfemes & mean monthly levels (1942-1 992)
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What is groundwatert
Groundwater is stoted in the natural water beating rock strata (or aquifers) which ate found mosdy in southern and eastern
England (see page 1 1) where goundwater is the maf ot watet supply source. Gtoundwatet levels normally rise and fall with the
seasons, reaching a peak in the spring following teplenishment through the wintet (when evaporation losses are low and soil moist).
They decline through the summer and eady autumn. This seasonal variation is much teduced when the aquifet is confined below
ovedying impermeable strata. The monthiy ma-x., min. and mean ievels ate displayed in a similar sryle to the rivet flow
hydrographs, note that most groundwater levels are not measured continuously 
- 
the latest recorded levels are listed ovedeaf.
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Well No: SU81/1 Aouifer: Chalk
+ extremes & mean monthlv ievels (1836-1992)
New Red Lion
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Well No: TF0U37 Aquifer: Lincolnshire Limestone
+ extremes & mean monthly levels (1964-1992)
Gtourtdwater a {, #rgrifrdwat*r
Skirwith
Weli No: NY63/2 Aauifer: Permo-Triassic sandstone
+ extremes & mean monthly levels (1978-1992)
Heathlanes
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Well No: SJ62/1 12 Aquiler: Permo-Triassic sandstone
+ exlromes & mean monthly levels (1971-1992)
Bussels No.7a
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Well No: SX99/378 Aquiler: Permo-Triassic sandstone
+ e)dremes & mean monthly levels (1971-1992)
Groundwater levels f anuaryfFebruary I998
Borehole Level Date
Dalton Holme 19.03 23/01
\Tashpit Farm 43.03 02/02
The Holt 84.18 02/02
Redlands Hall 32.34 29 /01
AshtonFatm 71.13 31/01
Litde Bucket 75.49 30/01,
Borehole Level Date
Chilgrove 70.28 26/01
W Woodyates 98.71. 31. /01
New Red Lion 20.37 21. /01
AmpneyCrucis 102.4 02/02
Skirwith 1.30.0 2'l /01.
Borehole Lcvcl Date Jan av.LlanfairDC 79.31 03/02 79.55
MordsDancers 31.69 22/01 32.48
Heatlrlanes 60.31 13/01 61.U4
Bussels 24.77 27 /07 23.57
Alstonfield 208.3 20/01 184.1
Ituels in mehvl ahoue Ordnance l)thrnt
Jan aw
14.79
43.77
86.87
38.22
66.20
62.32
Janav.
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80.53
11.66
101.1
129.9
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Well No: SP00/62 Aouifer: lriddleJurassic
+ extremes & mean monthly levels (1958-1992)
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Well No: SJ15/15 Aouifer: Permo-Triassic sandstone
+ extremes & meah monhly levels (1972-1992)
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Well No: SK67/17 Aquifer: Permo-Triassic sandstone
+ extremes & mean monthly levels (1969-1 992)
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Well No: SK15/16 Aquifer: Carboniferous Limoslono
+ sxtremes & mean monthly levels ('1974-19{t2)
r--r tGroundwater, . Groundwater
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Monthly rarrk/
Period of record
Record figure
Extremely high levels
Notably high levels
.\RedDan(
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ffi signincantty above average
Normal range
Signiflcantly below average
Notably low levels
@ fxceptionally low levels
Westdean No.s
Groundwater levels - f anuary 1998
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Aquifer
Magnesian Limestone
Permo-Triassic sandstones
Jurassic limestones
Chalk
westwoodyates 
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Res eruoirs. . Reseraoirs o .
Guide to the variation
reservoir stocks for
England and Wales
in overall
of selected reservoirs
Capacity (Ml) 1997198
Sep Oct
. | 33375 53 60
55t46 65 6l
. 87936 74 73
( | ee | 7s) (8s) (82)
44972 80 82
. 39525 80 72
. 22035 77 72
. 41407 76
Gomparison between overall
reservoir stocks for England and
Wales in recent years
I 997
'l'hcsc plots:rre basccl on thc l,,ngland and \\hlcs fiulrrcs listecl bclo$,r
Percentage live capacity
Area Reservoir
North West N. Command Zone
Vyrnwy
Northumbrian Teesdale
Kielder
Sevem Trent Clywedog
Derwent Valley
Yorkshire Washburn
Bradford supply
t996
Anglian
Thames
Southern
Wessex
South West
Welsh
East of
Scotland
West of
Grafham
Rudand
London
Farmoor
Bewl
Ardingly
Clatworthy
Bristol WW
Colliford
Roadford
Wimbleball
Stithians
Celyn and Brenig
Brianne
Big Five
Elan Valley
Edinburgh/Mid
East Lothian
Loch Katrine
58707
| 3006 |
206399
| 3843
28174
4685
5364
(38666)
28540
34s 00
2 r320
5 205
l3|55
62t 40
69762
99106
97 639
| 0206
| | r363
59 46 44
76 72 7l
67 53 5l99 96 97
6s 58 56
86 68 68
9t 85 85(72) (67) (62)
43 43 44
s5 56 56
84 79 80
70 70 68
83 83 82
92 94 97
7t 68 69
84 87 92
7t 66 62
80 7t 62
56 72 76
Nov Dec
53 64
59 67
65 73(82) (7s)
81 86
73 79
50 73
76 72
Jan
95
r00
96
(es)
86
r00
98
E5
47 57
75 88
68 72
92 96
76 98
r00 r00
r00 r00
(7 t) (e7)
53 62
65 78
9t r00
84 r00
86 99
r00 r0087 98
r00 t0067 7463 r0086 97
Min. Ybar'"
Feb of min
63 1996
45 | 996
5 | 1996(8s) tee6
62 t996
| 5 1996
34 1996
98 33
67
68
a')
47
68
62
(s8)
52
30
59
38
6l
84
67
73
80
68
r 998
a
a
a
997
997
991
990
| 997
| 989
1992
| 997
| 996
t997
1997
199 6
1997
1997
| 996
| 998
| 990
Details oi thc intlivirlual tcscrv<.lirs in cach of the gror,rpings listccl above arc availablc ()n rcqlrcst. 'l'hc fcaturccl rcscrl'.irs
lna\' n(.)t lrc rcprcscntativc oF thc st()ngc conclitirx-rs rcross cech erca; this can bc particuiarll irlportarrt chrrils dr6rrghts.
'l'hc tninimr-rnt st()r2l{c figurcs rclatc to thc 198U-1997 pcriod onlt'. ln sornc gravirv-F<:cl rcscrvoirs (cg Olr-g.cdou) stqcl<s:rrc
kcpt bc1.u' capacirl iluring thc n,inrcr to proviclc scopc krr flrxrd allcviatior:.
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gauging station
groundwater index well
reservoir - individual
reseryoir - group (general location only)
Chalk
Jurassic limestones
Permo-Triassic sandstones
Magnesian Limestone
{.
Minor aquifers (including the Carboniferous
Limestone) have been omitted.
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YVhere the information Subscription
comes from
The National Hydrological Monitodng Programme was
instigated in 1988 and is undertaken foindy by the Institute
of Hydrology (IFI) and the British Geological Survey
(BGS). Financial support for the production of the
monthly Hydrological Summaries is provided by the
Department of the Environment, Transport and the
Regions, the EnvironmentAgency @,A), the Scottish
Environment Protection Agency (SEPA) and the Office of
Water Services (OF!7AT).
River flow and groundwater levels
The National River Flow Archive (maintained by IH) and
the National Gtoundwater Level Atchive (maintained by
B GS) ptovide the historical petspective within which to
examine contemporary hydrological conditions.
River flow and groundwatet ievel data are provided by the
regional divisions of the EA (England and Wales) and
SEPA (Scotland). In all cases the dataare subiect to revision
following val-idation (flood and drought data in particular
may be subfect to significant tevision).
Reservoirs
Reservoir level information is provided by the Watet
Setvice Companies, the EA and, in Scotland, the West of
Scotland and East of Scotland Water Authotities'
Rainfall
Most rainfall data are provided by the Met Office. To allow
better spatial diffetentiation the rainfall data ate presented
for the regional divisions of the ptecursor organisations of
the EA and SEPA. The tecent rainfall estimates for the
Scottish regions are derived by IH in collaboration with the
SEPA regions. In England and!/ales the tecent tainfall
figures derive from MORECS. MORECS is the generic
name for the Meteorological Office services involving the
toutine calculation of evaporation and soil moisture
throughout Great Britain. The provisional tegional rainfall
figutes are tegulady updated using figures derived from a
much denser rainguage network' Further details of Met.
Off,ce services can be obtained ftom:
The Meteoroiogical O ffi ce
Sutton House
London Road
Btacknell
RG12 2SY.
Tel. 01344 856858; 01 344 854024.
The cooperation of all data suppliers is gtatefully
acknowledsed.
Subscription to the Hydrological Summaties costs 1,48 per
yeat. Orders shouid be addressed to:
Hydrclogical Summaries
Institute of Hydroiogy
Wallingford
Oxfordshite
OX1O 8BB
Tel.:01491 838800
Fax:01491 692424
Selected text and maps are nvtiltblc on thc WIW'W at:
http : / /www.nwl . ac.uk / th
O tns documentis copyright and rnny not bc rcproclrrcecl
without the ptior permission of the Nrrtut'.rl
Environment Research Council.
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